Based on a dissertation read before the Society on 11th February, 1966. The secrets of the circulatory system taxed the imaginations and resources of workers in every field of medicine long before even William Harvey produced his classical treatise in 1628 . Now , in 1966, the basic anatomy of the circulatory system is widely accepted but the relative importance of various homeostatic mechanisms in the patho-physiology of this system is still the subject of constant debate; this is no mere 'academic exercise', for the disorders of the circulatory system are becoming major problems throughout the world and they merit careful consideration. Nevertheless this dissertation is not a review. I attempt to outline a few aspects of the subject which are of particular interest, and so well accepted and established concepts are included along with some more recent work.
SOME A S P E C T S OF
Based on a dissertation read before the Society on 11th February, 1966. T h e secrets o f th e c irc u la to ry system taxed th e im a g in a tio n s an d resources o f w o rkers in e ve ry field o f m e d ic in e lo n g b e fo re even W illia m H a rv e y p ro d u ce d his classical treatise in 16 2 8 . N o w , in 19 6 6 , th e basic a n a to m y o f th e c irc u la to ry system is w id e ly a c ce p te d b u t th e relative im p o rta n ce o f variou s h o m eo sta tic m ec h a n ism s in th e p ath o -p h y sio lo g y o f this system is s till th e su b je c t o f c o n stan t d eb ate; th is is n o m ere 'a c ad e m ic e x ercise ', fo r th e d isorders o f th e c irc u la to ry system are b e c o m in g m a jo r p ro b le m s th ro u g h o u t th e w o rld and th e y m e rit care fu l co n sid e ra tio n . N e v e rth e le ss this d issertation is n o t a review . I a tte m p t to o u tlin e a fe w aspects o f th e su b je c t w h ic h are o f p artic u la r in terest, an d so w ell acce p te d and e sta b lish ed co n ce p ts are in c lu d e d a lo n g w ith som e m ore recen t w o rk.
O n e o f th e m ost rem ark ab le facts a b o u t th e h u m an b o d y is th e day to day sta b ility o f its to tal w e ig h t (R o b in so n an d Watson , 19 6 5 ). T h is s ta b ility im p lies a relativ e s ta b ility o f our fluid vo lu m e , and e sp e cia lly o u r extra-cellu lar fluid v o lu m e w h ich bears a fairly c o n stan t re la tio n sh ip to to tal b o d y w e ig h t in n o rm al m an (M o o re , 19 6 5 ). A p a tie n t's w e ig h t is th erefo re a sen sitive in d ica to r o f h is fluid b a la n ce and , to th e clin ician , it u su ally reflects th e state o f h is extra-cellu lar fluid.
T h e extra-cellu lar fluid is n o rm ally an iso to n ic so lu tio n w ith an o sm o la lity o f 2 8 3 + 11m. o sm o ls /litre in w h ich th e p rin c ip a l ions are so d iu m , ch lo rid e an d b ica rb o n a te . T h e transca p illa ry e x ch a n g e o f this flu id is go vern ed by th e b alan ce o f d iffe re n tial h y d ro static pressure, c o llo id o sm o tic p ressu re, tissue p ressu re and ca p illa ry p e rm e a b ility , so an a d eq u a te e x tra c ellu la r fluid v o lu m e is fu n d a m e n ta l to th e m ain te n a n c e o f a c irc u la tin g b lo o d vo lu m e .
OSMO-REGULATION AND VOLUME REGULATION
T h e m ech an ism o f osm olar regu lation of the extra-cellu lar flu id is b e tte r u n d ersto od than v o lu m e regu lation an d it is a process students are fa m ila r w ith . O sm o -recep to rs somewhere in th e d istrib u tio n o f th e in tern al carotids are sen sitive to a 2 % ch an g e in o sm o la lity (Pitts, 19 6 4 ). A ffe re n t n eu ral im p u lses are co-ordinat ed cen tra lly and a n ti-d iu retic h o rm o n e is re leased by th e n eu ro -secretory m echanism of th e h y p o th a la m o -h y p o p h y sia l system . The k id n e y is th e e ffec to r organ and excretion of free w ater is varied b y th e actio n of antid iu retic h o rm o n e on the d istal tubules and c o lle c tin g d u cts. T h u s in this system we have recognised a stim u lu s, a recep to r, a central c o n tro llin g m ec h a n ism , a h u m o ra l effector a gen t and th e e ffecto r organ. T h e details need n o t con cern us b u t it is w o rth rem em bering th at th irst is p art o f th e o sm o la rity controlling co m p le x .
H ae m o rrh a g e, e m o tio n , tobacco, alc o h o l and m an y o th er factors can also in flu e n ce a n ti-d iu retic h o rm o n e o u tp u t.
T h e o sm o la rity o f th e b o d y is con tro lled very la rge ly b y alteration o f in take and excretion of w ater, b u t sod iu m is the p re d o m in a n t ion in th e extra-cellu lar fluid and th e fo llo w in g three ex p e rim e n ts illu stra te h o w its h om eo stasis can in flu en ce o sm o la rity and v o lu m e regulation in th e b o d y :-1 . H y p e rto n ic salin e in je cted in to the carotid artery in d u ces an a c u te th irst and anti diu resis asso ciated w ith an ti-d iu retic hor m o n e o u tp u t (B est and T a y lo r , 19 6 1) . Here, in th e in terests o f m a in ta in in g normal o sm o la rity , the b o d y retains w ater to dilute th e salin e an d th ereb y increases its extra-cellular fluid volum e. Re-establishm ent of normal extra-cellular fluid volum e is achiev ed by subsequent excretion of the excessive salt and water. T h u s volum e regulation of body fluids is an integral part of the regul ation of sodium excretion and clearly a derangem ent of this system will cause oedema or dehydration.
2 . Salt excess. N orm al man can cope with about 10 grams of salt per day in his diet, as any excess is excreted in the urine, but man is relatively intolerant of high salt intake; 30-40 grains of salt per day causes an elevation o f body w eight of 5 -15lbs. above normal. T h is w eight increase is due to extra-cellular fluid expansion, and if the high sodium intake is m aintained, the body weight stabilizes at this level, the kidneys just m anaging to excrete the excessive in take when the extra-cellular fluid volum e has expanded a little (vide infra). T h u s, even with norm ally functioning kidneys, man has been described by Pitts (1959) to be, 'but a salt-shaker away from incipient oedem a'.
3 . SaIt dep letio n . N orm al young men on salt free diets, but encouraged to drink plenty of water, undergo progressive w eight loss for 4-5 days and remain in negative salt and water balance, indicating an isotonic con traction of their extra-cellular fluid. D uring the subsequent week the subjects stop ex creting salt and start retaining water. T h eir weight stops falling so rapidly and during the latter phase water is retained despite increasing hypo-osm olality of the extra cellular fluid. An explanation is that initially osmo-regulation dom inates, causing an isotonic contraction of the extra-cellular fluid, but latterly the volum e of fluid in the body is so depleted that another mechanism dom inates, to cause water reten tion, despite the extra-cellular fluid dilution. A nti-diuretic horm one is probably the m ediator horm one but it appears that osmo regulation is sacrificed in this circulatory em ergency and volum e regulation dom in ates. (M cC an ce, quoted by Borst et al, 19 6 1). T w o points from these experim ents should be emphasised, a) M en m ay vary in their ability to excrete a chronic salt load but in general this is lim ited to a few grams more than the average daily intake, b) T h e volum e control mechanism seems to be an extrem ely powerful one -teleologically one could sug gest that this is necessary to m aintain vital circulation of blood in the face of osm olar and m etabolic derangem ents.
These experim ents each represent a consider able challenge to the internal m ilieu of the body and it m ay be argued that this detracts from their value as physiological experim ental models. N evertheless it is recogniscd that any procedure which causes a m inor reduction in the effective blood volum e also causes salt and water retention, and vice versa. T h igh tourni quets to exclude venous return from the legs, a change in posture from recum bency to stand ing, an acute haem orrhage or the sudden opening o f an arterio-venous fistula all induce salt and water retention. On the other hand, release of the tourniquet, assum ption o f recumbancy, infusion of plasma expanders or closure of the arterio-venous fistula each induce a measurable salt and water diuresis in normal man (Pitts, 19 59 ; 1964) . In each of these in stances the water diuresis and anti-diuresis is determ ined by anti-diuretic horm one. T h is can be dem onstrated by blocking anti-diuretic horm one release w ith alcohol, e.g. when thigh tourniquets are applied the usual anti-diuresis is dim inished by the absence o f anti-diuretic horm one, but the natriuresis persists (Borst et al, 19 6 1) . It is believed that volum e (stretch) receptors in the thorax send afferent im pulses via the vagus to initiate anti-diuretic horm one release during volum e depletion. T h is reflex has been established in anim als by abolishing it after vagal section or freezing (W elt, 1964) , and it is possible that the vagal afferents stem from stretch receptors in the left atrium (Pitts, 1964) .
SODIUM HOMEOSTASIS
T h e m echanism s of salt retention are poorly understood. Aldosterone from the zona glomerulosa o f the adrenal cortex causes sodium retention, and in recent years it has been shown that renin, through its conversion product angiotensin, stim ulates the secretion o f aldo sterone (Bartter et al, 19 6 1) . T h ere is good evidence for increased serum levels o f aldo sterone in m any salt retaining states, e.g. haem orrhage, congestive cardiac failure, cirrhosis, thigh tourniquets (Borst et al, 19 6 1) and pro longed standing (M ills et al, 1 960; G ow enlock e t al, 1959). H ow ever the natriuresis of recum bency or released tourniquets is not prevented by exogenous aldosterone and spironolactone (an aldosterone antagonist) does not block the anti-natriurcsis of standing or application of tourniquets (G ow enlock et al, 1969; M ills et al, 1 960) . A lso adre nalectom ised or Addisonian patients on steroid m aintenance, in w hom in creased aldosterone ou tpu t is im possible, have norm al responses to these stim uli (Borst et al, 19 6 1; P itts, 1964) . F urtherm ore, aldosterone has a latent period of abou t 40 m inutes before it is physiologically active (Pitts, 1964) , whereas the salt retention w hich follow s acute volum e depletion is im m ediate. T h ese find ings suggest that acute salt retention is m edi ated by som e m echanism other than aldo sterone and the renin-angiotensin system. R e ce n tly B row n et al have produc ed m ore evidence for the view that changes in sodium balance arc the cause rather than the result o f variations in renin output. T h ese workers reached this conclusion after assaying the plasm a renin and electrolytes in a series of 25 3 h ypertensive patients, in w hom they dem onstrate an inverse relationship between plasm a renin and plasm a sodium . H ow ever, the sodium ion does not necessarily affect the j uxta-glom erular apparatus directly because body sodium m ay exert its influence by affect ing the blood volum e, renal plasma flow, filling of the arterial system or som e other circulatory param eter; and som e workers do b elieve that h aem odynam ic factors m ediate the m ore acute changes in sodium excretion, w here as the overall day to day balance of sodium intake and ou tpu t is determ ined b y aldosterone (Pitts, 1964) . T h e m echanism o f this salt retention has been the source of som e controversy, b u t Selkurt (1949; 19 5 1) has dissociated glom erular filtration rate from sodium excretion and dem onstrated that the haem odynam ic factor w hich correlates best w ith sodium excretion is the pressure in the renal arterial system . M oreover it has been observed that increased tone in the afferent arterioles o f the kidney induces sodium reten tion, w hilst elevation of blood pressure w ithout alteration o f arteriolar tone produces a rapid natriuresis. It is likely that a pressure-receptor site in the kidney exists downstream from the afferent resistance but upstream from the efferent resistance (D e B ono and M ills, 1965), and there is a little evidence for a locally acting hum oral m ediator w hich causes the rapid vari ation of sodium reabsorption (D e Bono and M ills) in response to pressure changes at thi s site. T h is theoretical pressure-receptor site is rem arkably near the juxta-glom erular apparatus b ut it remains to be seen w hether this organ elle is the receptor involved in these haemodynam ic changes.
If this hypothesis is correct, factors which alter pressure at the receptor site should alter sodium output profoundly. T w o such factors arc afferent arteriolar tone, and the blood pressure. A great reduction of arteriolar tone occurs clinically in an iatrogcnic postural hypo tension because, on standing up, n o vascular reflexes are functioning to m aintain the peri pheral resistance, and cardiac output also dim inishes due to a reduced venous return from peripheral pooling o f blood; under these con ditions sodium and w ater retention occurs. Return to the supine position is associated with a salt and water diuresis, which is probably due to im proved cardiac output and exposure of the pressure sensitive area in the kidney to higher arterial pressure (D e B on o and M ills, 1965) . It is unlikely that these phenom ena arc initiat ed by pressure changes in the venous system as in attacks o f paroxym al tachycardia, a sudden rise of arterial pressure is always associated with a diuresis of salt and w ater despite reduc ed central venous pressure, w hilst high venous pressure in patients with congestive cardiac failure is associated with salt retention.
In a norm al subject, m ovem en t from recumbancy to standing results in sym pathetic re flexes which prevent a fall in blood pressure and cardiac output by increasing peripheral resistance (W a n g et al, 1 960). H ow ever, despite the constant blood pressure, a reduction in the excretion o f sodium and w ater occurs when we assum e an upright posture, because the increas ed arteriolar tone induces the kidney to retain sodium and water. T h is expands the extra cellular fluid and perm its som e relaxation of arteriolar tone. A m ore perfect co-ordination of rapid acting and slow acting h om eostatic m echanism s can hardly be conceived (Borst and Borst-de-Geus, 1963 ).
T h e concept helps to explain many un expected phenom ena in m edical science, e.g. angiotensin, w hich has a controlling influence on aldosterone secretion, is known to cause salt retention if adm inistered in small doses but in large doses it has a pow erful pressor effect and it causes a natriuresis. Am es et al (1965) have explained this paradoxical situ-a tio n by pointing out that even small doses of angiotensin, which have no pressor effect, result in a natriuresis if given for a long time. T h e in itia l salt retention expands the extra-cellular fluid, improves the cardiac output and increases the vascular reactivity to pressor agents. T h is exposes the kidney to pressures which are high e n o u g h to precipitate a natriuresis. These workers believe that a large initial dose of angiotensin has a pressor effect large enough to overcome the salt retaining action of the drug, by exposing the receptors to higher arterial pressures im m ediately.
CLINICAL a p p l i c a t i o n s
In congestive cardiac failure the poor cardiac o u t p u t results in reduced pressure at the theoretical receptor site in the kidneys. Th is occurs either as a direct result of failing cardiac o u t p u t or as a result o f protecting afferent arteriolar spasm which occurs reflexly when systemic blood pressure falls. Salt and water retention results, and the extra-cellular fluid volume increases venous return to a heart which cannot respond by im proving its per formance. T h e patient in cardiac failure is thus conserving salt and water in an attem pt to increase the plasma volum e and thereby obey Starling's law. In this situation the thera peutic measure of greatest value is im prove ment of cardiac output and hence the diuretic effect of digitalis in m any of these patients.
Essential hypertension is another problem which m ay prove to be a disorder of hom eo stasis if the concepts described above arc correct (Borst & Borst-de-Gues) . It is an intermittent disease in its early stages, the blood pressure fluctuating between normal and hypertensive levels, due to alteration of peri pheral resistance and not cardiac output (Brod et al, 1959) . T h ere is a tendency for the blood volume of these patients to undergo greater than normal fluctuations initially (Jones et al, 1964) , but in established hypertensive disease the cardiac output and extra-cellular fluid volumes are believed to be normal (D e G raeff, 19 57)-Tobian (1 960) has reviewed many relation ships between electrolyte disturbances and the development of hypertension, and the evidence is strongly suggestive of a direct association between disturbances o f sodium and/or potas sium homeostasis and hypertensive disease. Furthermore, epidem iological evidence from cross-cultural surveys reveals that there is an almost linear relationship between salt intake and the incidence of hypertension in various population groups (Isaacson et al, 1963) .
EXPERIMENTAL HYPERTENSION Borst and Borst-de-Gues (1963) produced an experim ental m odel o f essential hypertension in man which is in keeping with the hypo thesis outlined above.
T h ese workers gave low doses of liquorice, which has a deoxycor tone like action and causes salt retention, to patients every day for three m onths. Initial salt and water retention expanded the extracellular fluid volum e causing rapid rise in central venous pressure and cardiac output. T h e arterial pressure began to rise slowly and after several weeks it attained hypertensive levels. T h e authors attributed this slow in crease to reflexes initiated by baro-receptors in an abortive attem pt to drop the rising blood pressure by increasing the renal excretion of sodium. T h e y also postulate cardiac hyper trophy in the face o f continued sodium reten tion and greater demands on the m yocardium . Even tually a salt and water diuresis com m enc ed and after three m onths the extra-cellular fluid volum e and central venous pressure had returned to norm al, but the subject was left with high diastolic and systolic blood pressure, i.e. a state equivalent to essential hypertension. Borst and Borst-dc-Geus explain the diuresis of sodium and water by suggesting that the car diac output and blood pressure rise, until a point is reached at which the salt retaining action o f liquorice is less than the natriuretic effect of a very high renal perfusion pressure. In terms of the above hypothesis this exposes the receptor site to high pressures, and excessive extra-cellular fluid is then excreted, as occurred in this experim ent. T h e patient is left with a hypertrophied heart which is capable of greater work at the same or lower central venous pressure than a normal heart (Borst & Borst-de-Geus) . It is likely that carotid baroreceptors becom e adapted to the higher pres sure and thus sodium excretion also requires greater arterial pressures than were previously needed.
T h is is a thought-provoking experim ental m odel which puts forward a possible explan ation for m any of the clinical and experim ental features of hypertensive disease. It explains essential hypertension as a disorder of hom eo stasis, and if it proves to be a correcet inter pretation m any cases of essential hypertension should be preventable.
In conclusion I need to quote one more e x p e rim e n t. N o rm a l y o u n g m en on a stan d ard ized d ie t h ave been sh o w n to h a v e sig n ifica n tly e leva ted extra-cellu lar flu id vo lu m es and blood vo lu m e s on S atu rd a y m o rn in g a fte r a hard w e e k 's w ork. O n M o n d a y m o rn in g a fter a restfu l w eek en d th ese vo lu m es are back to n o rm al (G e rb ra n d y , q u o ted b y B o rst, 1 9 6 1 ). Is it p o ssib le th a t a co m b in a tio n o f rep eated ly b u sy w eeks and h e c tic w eek en d s, in su b jects w ith a h igh salt in take an d a lim ite d c a p a c ity to excrete a salt lo ad , co u ld p la ce th em in to th e first stage o f essen tial h y p e rten sio n , as illu stra te d in B o rs t's e x p e rim e n ta l m o d e l. H ere a g e n e tic fac to r (a b ility to excrete a salt load) and e n viro n m e n ta l facto rs (salt in take and stress) cou ld b e o p e ra tin g togeth er.
T h e se qu estio n s h ave n o t b een an sw ered and it w ould be p resu m p tu o u s o f m e to sp e cu la te fu rth er. 
